
* Cooked to Order — Notice: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
   seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

APPETIZERS
Spinach Artichoke Dip

A creamy blend of artichoke hearts, baby spinach, 
and Italian cheeses; served with grilled naan bread.

12

Wings
Eight wings served with your choice of Buffalo, 

honey barbecue, Parmesan garlic, or barbecue sauce.
13

Hummus and Naan Bread
Roasted red pepper hummus served with cut vegetables

 and grilled naan bread.
12

SALADS
Classic Caesar

Fresh chopped romaine mixed with Parmesan cheese, 
croutons and our creamy garlic dressing.

11    /    with chicken 17    /    with shrimp 18    /    with salmon 20

Pecan Chicken
Pecan encrusted chicken breast, dried cherries, mandarin 
oranges and strawberries tossed in raspberry vinaigrette.

16

Classic Cobb
Chopped, mixed specialty greens; tomatoes, 

bacon, apples, topped with blue cheese 
and egg crumble.

14

SOUPS 

Smoked Chili 
Smoked Tenderloin, chilies, onions, peppers and 

red beans with our blend of chili spices.
9

French Onion
Caramelized Vidalia onions simmered in beef stock and topped 

with toast points, Parmesan and mozzarella cheese.
7

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches served with fresh chips: substitute fries (3), onion rings (3).

Additions - sautéed mushrooms (2), sautéed onions (2), bacon (3), cheese (1).

Dunes Burger *
A half-pound burger freshly ground in our kitchen daily; 

a perfect blend of tenderloin trim and beef brisket; served on a 
grilled Kaiser bun with lettuce, tomatoes and sweet onion.

13

Turkey Club
Sliced roast turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo 

between two slices of your choice of white or wheat bread.
12

Chicken Wrap
Grilled seasoned chicken breast; rolled with fresh romaine  

and cheese, served with your choice of 
Caesar dressing, Buffalo sauce or barbecue sauce.

11

Seafood Tacos
Three corn tortillas filled with with your choice of cod, Langostino 

lobster or mahi mahi; topped with our house made coleslaw
12

Brisket Fajita Wrap
Char-grilled chuck, onions, pepper and provolone 

cheese served in grilled flour tortilla.
12

Reuben
Corned beef brined and smoked in house; topped with thousand 

island dressing and swiss cheese; served on marble rye bread.
12

Razorback
Smoked pork shoulder pulled and slathered with 

barbecue sauce; topped with coleslaw and french fries.
12

Gluten free selection

 (without blue cheese      )G

G


